
GEORGE L. HOLMES 

CONSULTING ENGINEER 

24 CALIFORNIA STREET 

SAN FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA 

MJ't • O...-ge L• 49Ya.rt.!nt, 
1214 foliom street. 
San 1Panotsoo, OalS.tomh., 

1>ear Mr. do Man!nit• 
I hand JOU herewith my Report on tba TJJ'Nll ~ 

anese Mme, O'lffled 1IY JOU, and 1ytnc in Sec•• s, ft and 10, in Tnnah:tp 'l/1 
s.thl ~ a Eari, ta. ONek Mird.ng Oinrln, Jaok&on Oounty ,Oregan, 
of wh oh I be.Ye been mld.ng o. atud7, t.oge\her with ad.1aoent deposit• ot a 
Rud.hr netnNt. fo:r the past te·,, ••b. 

I noo111aenl that the rtnolo'J'llllfflt, and equtimem, of this propeny 
tor prod.Uotton al~ the lime ld.d out in this a.~rt be •ni&d out n 
the earl!11n J:!061d.ble opportunity an1 be1ieYG thtlt. a 'ffl7 ocmaideNhl.e 
t.~ ct an coellem gs-de or mangenne ~t• oan be pl"Oduoed at. 
t.hf.lJ properiJ amt.ha\ tld.a mncunt ay be conaldernblr augaentad by the 
other d$poolta 1n the ytcinitJ of yov ~opert.y, hauling ti» ON to tho 
proposed mill :f'o!> re'1uat.ion l1a1 oonoent.ratton. 

It to to be tm:lel"atood that the mnldng of eettat.s of ooat of 
labor and equlPlllll'J\ at the present. tue and under the fflll" oondittona an,.1 
pr10t"i'U.es, allootit.iODS etc. oto. 1s Nther an UIINl'tain propotd.tion. My 
eatiatea 8ft bneoo on \1800 equipment nailabl• at the p.NSent. t!me but. 
ot court:1•, with the new rulifli "ftlt"iifle aeed equ118,tmt, whteh it seem 

ls to l.re allooat.ed by the -.hc>rit ea in Waeldngton !n plaoe or being es 
it baa p?"ffiowsly bee, •alt.able tOl" any ueer, without let. or hindrance, 
and tM de~ oaue0d by filing app1loatione and aw~lting ao\1on theroon 
aliitO make such ,,_.k more co~tly. HOWffer, I bttl!ffe t.ha\ tt prompt, aotion 
may be bad the vltn'k ea.n be ce.rrie1 out :ror the l!WIIDB eattated. . · 

tou !lft nt liltorty to u~e thia Re:'POI'\ ffJ'I! f:iey legf.t!.mte Pf.U"OO• 
you -, see f'f.t bef'or-e any of the Gonr1111Gn\6l SUNau or Oommf.aaions \o 
wholn it 19 neooesnry t.o submit it in the f'Urtherenoe of J'OUl" plans for tbt 
operation ~ tbts propert.7. 

tO'l.U's 'ftl")" t~ 

.. 



M.S.N.A.C. 
SAN FRANCISCO 

~- r. Yireil L. Der..artini, 
1234 :i'olsom Street, 
~,e.n i.·ranc isco. 

Dear :..:ir: 

COPY 
ray 26, 1942. 

Ferewith is a copy or ~,:r. ·,villiarus' report to Me on the tests 
we have I't.ln on your sarnplea of :manganese ore, and you will see that 
rather rood results were obtained. 

It looks to us as though the thing to do would be to table 
your ore slon~ the lines of our tests and let the table tailings col-
kect and then later on perhaps some flotation can done on these 
tailinps to 8dventa~e. 

:·1e received a total of :'.f.0.00 fror:-, ::ou anr. '.ave expended 
·22.00 on essays, leavinv A crerHt balance 0f ·,20.co. As soon as we 

know that there is no more work or assayinr to be ".1one we will refund 
to you t1:is bAlance. 

1.1ery truly yours, 

Chief ".ni•ineer. 

-



M. S. N.A.C. 

SAN FRANCISCO COPY 
}/ay 26, 1942. 

,·r. Fdward E. ·:utter, 
Chief' !~npineer, r•inera.ls Separation r;. A. c. 
Se.n ;.;•rancisco, California. 

CFW:S 

Dear Sir: :te: TYiiRl~LL PROPt1.:RTY 
r;ear Lake Creek, Oreeon. 

He have roce ived from ~:essrs. Virgil L. Demart in! and George 
L. Holmes, of 1234 Folson. Street, and 24 California. street, respect
ively, Se.n Francisco, California, two samples of maneanese ore as 
follows: 

Sa!".',ple 1 
Sample 2 

Spec il!ien of 248 prar1s we iP.-ht -
20 lbs. wairht 

27 .83".r. r•n. 
13 .22<t ~.~n. 

'!'wo laboratory tests were made on ::ample 2. The first was a 
table-concentration test in which was made alnost GO;'l recovery of the 
manganese in the form of a concentrate assaying 47 .58:t manganese. 'I'he 
second test was a combination flotation-table concentration test, the 
results of' which showed no ircprovement over those of Test 1. As shown, 
flotation treati::ent did not result in substantial reduction of losses 
in the slime tailings. 

Jbile the amount of work done cannot be considered as other 
then preliminary in nature, on the basis of information obtained so 
far it is thought that immediate plans for plant mieht well be limited 
to equipment for table-concentration. 

Yours very truly, 

-



June 10, 1942. 

EHB:S 

Mr. Edward H. Nutter, 
Chief gu.,,-ineer, tf:inera ls Separat ton N. A. C. 
San ~rancisco, California. 

Dear Sir: Re: TYHT-?F:LL N'ANGA.H8SE ~'INE. 
Lake Creek, Oregon. 

herewith are t!',e tabs;leted results of! one teble concentration 
test made on a small san:ple of rr:ancanese ore, marked second cut from 
nort:. 0rh'l o~ Ontcrap, ff•th:-nHt~d to us by irr. V1.r"'.11 110 l\liartini, 1234 
Folso,r, ::;treet, Sar. '!ra:1.cisco. 

This teat ehows that An overall recovery of 79.0% of the man
ga;:mse, ·.vi.tl1 ::i. f[rade of 15.9:3~ ,•r:, Mn he made on a 20-mesh feed. By 
the sizin_-:- of' the rouf:h'3r tab1'9 co::1centrates a hie:her grade product 
wss !,ace. 

Jt would be reAMnable to expect thet a substantial amount 
of the nan["•u.,ese co:ild be re~0veret'i from the slime :product on a large 
deck, special riffled slime table. 

]'lotatior~ of the slbe does not look very promising at tne 
present time. 

Yours ver-y truly, 

.. 
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